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Night
Wo have opened ono caso of tlicso garments turned out than

are mado of an elegant musllu, pocket on tho left side,
collar, front and trimmed In assorted In-

deed, a garment, cost $1.00 could not ho neater. This week at only 5fJo
Ladies' Aprons A variety, colored bonlors, full

niado of black or whlto lawn. now at 25c

ax
116-11- 8 North - Pa.

i

a

Largo Roasting Pans,

Fancy Market Basket,
Five Decorated To Cupsand Saucers,
NIckle plated Stcol Shears,
Child's I)e--

Child's Table,
Fancy Cracker Jar,
Mirror, 12x18
Electric Shade,
Tea Kettle,

West Centre Street.

wlnto pound.

ONE

Furniture of every variety
and price. Many specialties
worth columns of description
and praise. But we only
room to mention things.
Chamber suits, up rug-parlo-

r

suits, up. All other
goods down at same

Gents' SlUrtw.
which more

satisfactory. They
feathcr-stltch-ed cuffs and colors.

that
Lawn nice siio and

Sold

Main Street, Shenandoah,

What Half Dollar will Buy

Illrd Cago,

Light

And save you from 15 to 23 cents.

Japanned Broad-bo- r,

Cooking Boiler,
"Allbriatlo" Ualr Brush.

" "
"Three-shelf- " Cornor Bracket,

best make,
Largo Doll and Conch.
Galvanized Coal Scuttle, Poker and Shows,
I'Hir wiuuowtsnaucs,
Moat Snw,
Pair Cleavers.

Soccejsor to GIRVIN, BUKCAM 4 WAIDLEY. 8 South Main Street.

Must "Vacate March 1st.
.All Goods Must be Sold by Date.

Further Reductions in Dress Goods, Trimmings, &c.
UmIm. AISO jnclmlnfi Silks. T)rfH (InnAa T.til. T.(nnn. XTn.1.t rr ,f' Underwear, Chenille

llome8tln
.in iui uiu lowest uukivi reduced Irom 50c to 38c;
1 .uanaKercniels reduced from 40c, GOc, Toe and $1 to 2oc,
rent opportunity and call early to secure bargains.
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That

yourself

PENNA.

"We Offeiu

Two Cars Choice Timothy Hay.
Two Cars Fine Middlings.
Ono Car Choico Yellow Corn.

Ono Car Fancy MINNESOTA PATENT Flour.
Quality guaranteed equal anything
market any price. Our price, $5.00.

1 Car MINNESOTA "DAISY" Flour Our
popular brand, always good; reduced to$4.50

Ono Car Pennsylvania Roller Flour $3.90.

TIME Ityo Flour Fresh ground.

7o invito attention our Speoig Uargain

ao and lat, to lCc a

Carpets.

cut

Cloth

Coffee Mill,

puces,

f OIL 2 yards 50c.
New rattorns,

f

rate.

0

from 75oto ad
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50c
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A Review of ImpQrtant Topics
of the Day.

THE PRINTING EXPOSURE

Controller Severn ami County Comintn- -

nloiiorA Upheld In tlte Stnml They TooTt

AgitliiBt tlio Atlvancen of tho Sjntllcate
of Printers A 111k Saving.

Special Herald correspondence.
roTTsviLEE, reo. a.i nave just come

across an opinion that means much to the
poor men who are Imprisoned for costs im
posed upon them juries. It has just been
flkd by Judge Clayton, of Delaware county.
It is bsod on a petition flled on behalf of
citizens prajhig for the release of a poor
man, who, aa prosccutur in a caso, had tho
costs imposed upon him, and In default of
payment went to jail. Under tho Act of
18S7 tho Judge finds that tho Court and tho
County Commissioners have the power to
uiscoarge a prisoner wnere tnoy are Batisflod
of bis insolvency.

County Controller Severn has asserted his
authority as such in another direction, lie

y notified the Directors of tho Poor of
Schujfkill county that under tho Controller's
Act they have no authority to advertise for
or award contracts for supplies, that such ad
vertiiing and tho making of contracts for
supplies must bedouoturough. the Controller.

anuiuou nenus noticed the Direc
tors that he will not eIku warrants fnr
meut of bills for advertising, or on contracts
for supplies awarded.

Tho newspaper champious-o- roform (?) in
this borough have evidently sustained a so
veresheck by the genuine policy of reform
Instituted by tho Controller and County
ConimUsionors. The developments in con-
nection with the election ballot contract has
created a sensation, but at tho same time It
nas aroused an almost general eipreosion of
connaenco in tue public officials interested.
The attempt to require the otliclals to double
tho price of tho contract and pay 9.000 for

wutcn me people nave con-
tracted to perform for J2.0O0, has aroused a
spirit of airafnst the syndicate
that attempted to work the scheme and the
threats of suit against tho Controller
Commissioners for saving the county $0 O(K)
nn(h. Ink ... HMl.nl.J .. ijwumpiwiimcu. uw way uepeuo
upon it, there will bono suits.

When I speak of the County Commission-
ers I refer to only two of them Allen and
Martin. I regret to hear that Commissioner
Hentz does not aurce with tho C.nni-Hf- t hia !

leagues have taken in this printing matter.
He says, I am informed, that a rmntrnf t nr
made with syndicate and aa long as they
were willing to waive the $8,000 claim and
go ahead with tho work on tho original offer
of it should have been given toil; that
in not giving it tho Commissioners and Con-
troller are guilty of a breach of contract.

I think Mr Iientz is badly off the lino.
ins juusmem oitner at fault, or he has al

,annpB( Blankets, Curtains and Covers and owotl bis feelings over tho Allen Martin deal
TIT a, nuiu, ,n ua uibihi-i-- u oi i any price. VUr line OI Onmln L fi'mucmwii,
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from what I know of the tranurilnn I
have no hesitancy in saying Miat tho coureo
tho Controller and Couiniissionorn took wa n.

brilliant business stroke and a death blow to
a gang that has been as leeches upon tho
county treasury, although at the same time
jiosing as models of reform ami cry stop thief
whenever any outfido the ring attemuted to
secure patronage. The action of tho syndi
cate was toothing less than an involuntary
oiposure of the dark pant- and it will require

u .uuiusi Bupornuuian coots to restore public
uuiiuiioiira iu iao-3- woo were laentiued with
the syndicate which, as at least onn tnnn hna
expressed, was nothing short of ordering the
wuuij tiuiciaia u sianu ana aellver, or go
without ballots for the election. It was, in
deed, a daring stroke, ono that brings with it
visions of attempted highway robbery of the
wonst aiuu. it naaainco ben bai that ihM
b,iiou aemana was only a joko. I don't be-

lieve it.
The atterant of the Pottvllle llnuhli in In

belittle the candidacy ot Hon. ltamsoy PottB
"in not mure tuai gentleman, not In the
facoofthe recent "hill" exposure, at all
events. The same crowd now trying to dowu
mis nonorame geutlomau tried it before and
iKiiou ignominiousiy. nan we more men
like Mr. Pott" and lees of the regulation
roosters who demand nay for sorvini? their
constituents, tuo country would be better oil.
i uo not, W16U to lie clawed as a "slate" nianu
facturer for the Fourth district. I have no
cnoice and nave had uo inclination to make

Iu all mv corresnonden tn
the Hkkai.d I have simply rellocted the
hentimenta ot otlieis, aud botoro doing fo I
have tiet tried to tatisfy myeelf that my in
formants knew what thev wer tull-ino- -

UUOUl.

II. J. Mulligan is laid Ull with an alt-l- ,f
tue grippe.

Bernard Duil'v. of Ashland, mada Limine
cans here yeeterday.

John Welch, of Colorado, v a tod W. J
Str cthMHiro Bllfrar nt. 8. IftnmllOn KauioncK yesterday.

8 - .. Thomas Williams is visiting his sister in
ilSO TO our llOW' Orop JNCW UrJoaitS Uakllie Hrush valley, beyond Centralis.

Molasses at 50o nr ssdlon. , t"??"! hi "ew aency
w ilia iiiuLiicr. irirs. niBi in itfivin.

James Filer, of Mahanoy City, met friends
auoui town yesterday alternoon,

P. J. O'Neill, nronrietor of the Hotel
Don't torget our Fancy Northern-grow- n Sugar Corn "PRIDE 1,e,monli:o iscouiued to tho house by sick

C DiiiXi.itiUAil," Z cans lor 0C William Maguire, district superintendent
m- of the P. & R. tollierita at Tremont, visitedwo open to-da- y another lot of Fancy Norway Bloater Maokorol, the Thornton family, of Parker street, on

reduced

few 3&&gs

Wednesday.

OlIHItKVII.I.l

Christian Portz, James Toll. Jiniea dm.
limgham, Owen MoNally and Patrick Tierney
were among the fortunate vetterday tn
receive liquor licenses.

George Miller. Thomas Nolan. Mlch.nl
Carey, William Waursheia, Steven Homo,
isaao Swteuey aud about forty others ofilaUUSOinO pattorilB, and priCOS from 80 Cents Up. Duuer towmhip's Dimoeratio workers met
1h Miller's Hotel at Ashland on Wednoadav

CLOTHS, wide,
tpring

indignation

preferences.

evening, for a purpose that your correspond-
ent was unable to lenru.

Hear 911ml
John A. Eeilly'i the place to get the
purest winos and liqncrs, test bcor and ale)
nd finest brands of cigars.

I

In
la

stAiiANov crrr.
.Maiiajjot CtTT, Feb. 9,

George W. Old mado a visit toShcnandoah
last evening.

Mrs. Mary Granger, who has been quite ill
ror tomo days past, u improving.

Kaiser's saloon in tho basement of tho Mor
chants' uotel waa to day.

Ilarry Waters, a Tamanna foundrjman
spent a few hours In town Thursday after'
noon.

Mrs. Amelia Wober and Miss Anuio Weber
have returned frcm a thno mouths' visit i

Philadelphia.

HERALD.
SHENANDOAH. FRIDAY. FEI1HUAKY

J.P.WILLIAMS&SOto

UNIT

Lewis E. Davis and Georire Trontman. tw
ofCentralta's druggists, visited friends about
town yestornay.

Miss Kato MacWIlllatns, of Schuylkill
iiavcn, is tue guest oi ansa Kato Uorman
West Pino strcot.

Misa Annie Glover hat returned to Den
ingot's after nevoral days' visit to her

parents In 1'atk Place.
W. E. Hendricks, of Tamaqua, who travels

lora rmiaaeipnia crscRcr House, mado busi
ness cans nero yesterday.

Miss Mary Horn, a charming resident of
aiaizevuie, rouo into town yostorday afttr
noon ovor tne electric railway.

Miss Pauline Skeath. a student at th
Philadelphia Conservatory of Music, is mak
ing a snort visit to licr homo this week.

Tbomaa Whitaker weatB a tie on whleh
live chameleon thieo Inches in length ia nl
lowed to run about at the end of a tiny gold
cunm.

John Adams, the groccryman whorcmoved
most oi nis stocK during the blaze on Monday
morning, has returned it to the building and
contracted for tho repair of the roof. Water
did as much damage to Mr. Adams building

mo uro.
J. P. Snyder, a Phlladelnhia contractor.

was the guest of William Pell, of the
oieiuug juoiiormpany. air. anyuer s busi-
ness here is to superintend the construction
of the brick bases for tho Sterling boilers o
oe piaceu at Oliver lirooR colliery Wo. 2.

Thb court granted tho followiue additional
nquor licenses lor tins place: Weber,
Dennis Whalcn, William Wynn, David
Bcynon, Thomas J. Whitaker, Michael Duffy,
Peter Wisoloski, Jaraea P. Gallagher, Jerome
nussoii, joBopu leager, John .McCarthy,
James u urion. Martin Lrncn. tinnrv
Shue, Malachi bond, John J. Kelly.

Among those who wore refuse! were: An.
drew Scnwartz. John Hauirhnov. Jumna V

Gallagher. Mlchuel Currv. Bernard l

Tliomas Burke, Thomas G. Hornsby, John G
i.cary, antnony aniltn, roter ialiy, Josopt
Murtoii, Joseph Hoiuh. Ainrust 1'hili
sell, Charles C. Elliott, Frank F. Kood
Joseph Patrick, Hugh Hanlon, Jamis O'Don
uoi, ratrick Cannon, Bernard O'Dounoll
James lMvitt.

FIHB AT SCHUYLKILL HAVEN
i 1. it 11. C. St I. Go's Storage Yard

Attueketl by FlMm-- .

The screen building at the Schuylkill
Haven Storage Yards, owned by the P. K
C.-- I. Co., was dostiojed by fire last night.
tl. U. nlik, superintondont of the yds,
toltgraphed to Pottsvlllo for assistance to th-
homo fite company, as it was feared the firo
would spread to ailjoinlng properties, but by
the time the Potisville fiieuicn got to the
sceno tuo homo company had the tlamis un
oer control.

the Bccne of the fire was about a mil
south of Schuylkill Haven. Tho firemen
niado a gallant tight, but were unablo to Bavo
ino screen house lrom destruction ou account
oi an accident to the hose. The building
had a frontaee of fifty foot and was uuil un s.
wiuihery in preparing coal for shipment The
machinery was partly diBtroywl aud the
dynamos In an electric light plant at the roar
ot ino screen building were damagod, bat can
be repaired. .Thteo buildiiiL'S were dlvidml
from the coal chutes which coutainid about
juu.uou tons of coal by heavy cribbing, but
tho lliemeu had a hard time protecting the
coai iroru tuo names.

The origin of the fire is a mystery. It
started at 6:10 in tho evening and several
carpenters who worked at the place up to 7
o'clock say they saw no signs of fire. The
building will bo lebuilt at once.

Dr. Slupui, Hiek.
laiiTOK Heiuld:-I- n your yesterday's

ibuo i uuu mat tne school Hoard ot town
had a discussion about whether I was "using
the school room the Board had granted me
for teaching my countrymen infidelity iu--
aieau oi tuo Augusu language." 1'iease allow
roe to state in your columns that I never
taught in person my countrymen Iu tho
school room, but that Bev. Deinbski inn
ducted for one month a little class, teaching
ino a j ana arithmetics, juaytie "tho
reputable business men" like Messrs,
Charlea Badziewicz and John Uogers, who
were tno iniormers ot Mr. Corny, and who
never visited iLe school, in their fanatical
fidelity infer that even A B C andaritlinintioa
belong to subjects that Uneaten their chureli
sentiments. But on my part I must publicly
announce that these "rcnu table busluow mii"
have imposed upon tho School Board and,
thflrnforH. IliAV ai-- "rittituM." Iluru pi.
Lithuanian night school has been closed sinim
about the first day of February, bcoauso thtro
were not enough young men willing to learn
the English language. Thankine the Iluanl
for the eagemeH with which it had granted
the school room for my couutrymen, I re-
main, Yours truly,

J. Szlipab, M. I).

Ttieae tVeru Kermed,
The Court, yesterday, refused to erant

liceueoJ to Bell llauor to the followins rltlztim
ot town : uin. walrzulls, Michael T. Pur
oil, Adolph P. Tabor, Michael J. Heaton,

juuu t. urauey, Ylcwils, Uwen
Brenuan, CasimerShipinus, Gustav WaBhous,
iuget ruinegan, jonn uaruin, James
Bell. William Daulius. John Schnell. Kllcn
weisn. llttltromat Tllwvka tis. A. J. (l,ill
ghor aud Patrick Burke.

A Steward Charged,
Charles Kline, a former resident of Bhn.

andoah, and an inmate of tho almshouse it
SchuylKlll Haven, has caused the arrest of
tHjan tsuierlcx, a ateward at the Institution,
Kline, who Is a Hnngariun. sava that without
provocation tho stoward kicked him.

Hurled at MaliMnoy City.
Lewis Evans, for eighteen yoare intlde

foreman at St. Nieholu oolliery, but for tbs
past nine years a farmer In tho Quakak
valley, was buriod at Mahanoy City

Buy Ktytime floor. Be sure that the
name Licssirj & Bakb, Ashland, Pa., ia
printed on every sack.

Have you tried McElbenny'a fried oysters?
y tii-t- f

i DODBLK TRAGEDY !

Two Men Killed on the
high Valley Railroad.

Le- -

WERE WALKING TO WORK

Ttie llnilles Were l'niind in n lHlch Some.
tlliiB After the Accident llappened-Tl- io

Men Itmlded at New lloston Inifiiest to
he Held.

Special to tho Hciialii.
MAltANOY City, Feb. .

Thcro was a double tragedy on tho I.chigh
Valley railroad, between Vulcan colliery and
tho cemetery, early this morning,

Tho victims were I.eon Sccora and Jchn
Cunick, residents of New Boston.

Tho first Intimation tho railroad company
received of the accident came from a young
Pole, who ran Into tho Now Boston Junction
telegraph ofllco and exclaimed in broken
English that two men were lying dead in a
cut beyond tho cemetery.

It was about G:tZi this m ing when this
mcesago was rocoived and threo trains had
passed tho point of tho tragedy within an
hour without discovering anything, or, at
leat, without making any report.

Train No. 229, which pawod New Boston
Junction at 8.05 a m., was stopped in the cut
and picked up the bodies, bringing them to
this town.

Deputy Coroner Fogavty took chargo of tho
remains aud will hold an inquest at 7 o'clock
this evening.

Sccora was about 30 yeara of ago and
Cunick about 23.

The men worked at tho Vulcan oolllcrv
and wero on their way to work when they
wcie struck. Tho left sidoof each man's
head showed injtu-ip- which probably ctuscd
their deaths.

Thcro was a ttartllng expression on tho
youugoT man's face The mouth was half
open and tho eye-ll- wore bIfo open, tho
pupils of the eyes being rolled upwards.

Tho bcdlci were found in'tho ditch beside
the railway, about a car's length ap.irt, aud
tho heads pointed in opiwsite directions.
They wero clothtd in mirore' wording dress
and the dinner tans were beside them.

IMTNOII, I'OtNTS.

And the wind blew fuiioiuly.
The next holiday. Wakhliiuinn'a nirih.i..

is less than two weeks ou". '

Shenandoah is the onlv town in tb ,.itthat has clean street crc ilugs.
Tho prenaiatm v service In tlm ..

church, last evening, wes laifrlv attended.
Times must be getting but-- iu Shenan-

doah, judging fiom thenumberof now liquor
licenses granted.

Tho Catawiktoi valley annllcmts fnr II,,,,,,,- -

lieenses did not fro woli vmtanlny Ti,...
refused wero: Ernst Hood. John tr,.ri- -

John Brodorick, Patiick Caroy.
Frank MoDennntt. tho

& I!, and Wtbteru Union Telegraph offlco iii
town, has been giving tho telegraph time
e'ocks an overhauling with great success
Mr. McDermott is an expert in electrical

Notice to lli Public.
All persons are forbidden to skate or

trespass on tho dams of tho Shenandoah
Water Company under penalty of the law
By order of tho company.

f-- w S. D, Hess, Supt,

Drfrk DeiU
One of our oorreBDoudenla wrltoa that mr.

tain young ladies threatened to mako trouble
11 tneir nam t cio pubJUhed in oonntxjiiou
wiui a ccnaiu iroiic. Tron b o from mini.
Eourcos mod not bo feaied. It would be ad
visablo for those who make thu threats to
kvuiu oreacnes oi tho Lentnn in . Ti,n.- -

"--- ...... .. ..ouuutu liiui me ways oi tne trans'greesors are hard oues and get into new..
papers in spito of vigilance.

Ilusluesa Night Crltiiul.
J. It. Manlev will onen a nh-li- t onl.Anl i

the Centre strcot school bullill
doah, on the liith inst , for a term of
nree uiontiis. liooKKcei) lie and the I2n h
branchea will be taught on Monday, ,

Thursday and Friday ovenliigs from 7 to
'I n'filuit- - n i.

I.ocul Curbetts,
Two young men of town undertook to iH

otuii outer points on tuo mauley art Wod.
newlay evening in oue of tho club rooms, but
became so ferocious after boxiug three rounds
that their friends interfered and now it is
said a genuine fight for an unlimited number
of rounds Is to be arrauged.

Wall i'aper llrgaflis.
Will sell my entiro stock of wall paper at

the cost of manufacture in order to close out
ousluesB.

Gkork W. Uassleii,
103 North Jardin Street,

Shenandoah, Pa.

hlclghlnc Has Ceuaeit,
The alelghing season is at au end and un-

ices there is an early aud heavy fall of anow
tile liverymen will hoist the sleigh into the
lofts again. Not a sleigh wan scon on ili
streets

hiruok u Cow,
Car No. 2ti, of tho elictrio rail way. alrunlf

u oow at Noon's crosiug, near Lot Ork
yeBioruay. tho cow was badly injured but
the oar waa uot thrown from the rails.

Any essay written upon the Biil.iwt ,,t
Coughs and Colds should clone with IIir
sensible advice to use Dr. Coxo't Wild t'hetry

ri:itsiNAi
I.cssig came home

S. Van lltiren, of Ashland, was a town visitorto day.
Elmer Wasley left town ay for Buffalo.

New York.
Johu R, Leieenrlng, of Hasleton, was aeen

here to day.
Ex Postmaster Ebcrle, of Glrardville, waiiu town

I lAlcxander Evans wm a Mahanoy City vis-
itor this aftomoon.

Max Levitt attended to baluess at Mahanoy
City this afternoon.

Conductor Pierce Schllor, of Delano, spent
last evening in town.

Mrs. S. M. Moyer is spending a few dayr in
Mt. Carmol with friends.

Archio Campbell, of Philadelphia, drunnifd
up trade In town

George W. Johnson, of Frackville, wts a
town viaitor this afternoon.

John Conry went down to Potttvllle this
morniug to got his saloon license.

Hon. Ellas Davis, of Broad Mountain, paid
tho II KHALI) snuctnm a visit to day.

School Director A. J. Gallagher went down
to Pottaville this morniug to look after busi-
ness.

Frank Everett, Charles Badzlowicz and
John Bogers wore county soot visitors this
morning.

Anthony Dougherty, of Philadelphia, spent
last evening In town with his many frie ds
and old time neighbors.

John Grant, of Shenandoah, Col. U. F.
Johu and Alexander Fulton aud sou, William,
of Shamokiu, uro guesta at tho Hotol Sail
Marino in Sutherland, Fla.

Councilman Daniol Coakley was mado the
father of auothur bonnclng boy last night.
Ho regrets the advent was not earlier, aa he
believes tho prospect of another vote in his
family would have secured him a

for Council.

Complaints.
Citizens complain of young luou assembling

at the Commercial and "Green's" hotel and
snowballing people who nss tho places.

Complnlut is mado against tho accumula-
tion of waicron the pavement of West Oak
street, between Poar alley and Jardin street.
Tho authorities should give this matter their
immediato attention.

Tree ICiiUrlHinineiitfl.
The Liver Pad concert and advortis

lug comp-m- continues giving freo cntcrUiu-mculsa- t
Bobbins' Opera House. Tho pro-

gram embraces singing, dancing, ventrilo-
quism, legerdemain, bino and piano sol s
aud short and interesting lectures on the lawt
of health.

Not An, ftrtjH Mr, Meld.
A report was received here that a horse

l'riJu" hy Mluo Inspector Stein ran away atMahanoy City, yesterday, and dashed ontoSt. Nicholas with tho sleigh, leaving the in-
spector in tho snow. Mr. Stein mado a deimlof tho occurrence to a Hkiiai.ii reporter to-
day. Ho said he had met with no accident

To He Instructed.
. A"l!'ttnts1PrlnlMiilent George Brill hai

nil the eo.il aud train niou of tho Le-
high. Valley railroad to appear in the con-
ductors room at Delano ou Sunday morning

V uu tnenow ruifsandnode of signals which will go Into ollect ouSunday.

Hull of llm-lt- .

William Falev, Jr, of Yateevllle, was y

iulured by fall of rock in the Mapleiiill colliery yesterday. Foley aaw the fallwaa about to take place and jumped, but wasnot quick enough and a piooo of rock struckhim, causing a fracture of tho skull.

Appointment Aurecl.
Thomas O'Connor, of Malum,,., fit- -

reived a letter yesterday from Congressman
Koilly atatiug that O'Connor's appointment aspojtmater of that town will bo mido aboutbebruary Sflth. It is believed the oflica willhe transferred early in Match.

Have you tried JIoEllonny's fried oysters
i ia- -t

Fresh Meat. Low Prices.

Price3 to Suit the Times

J. J. ROHLAND'S
CHEAP CASH

MEST MARKET!
Oppo-dt- KeeWg Auction Itooma,

No. 31 West Centre Street.

IlolllBg Meat, trim . ,0 wr lb
Itoaatd, from.... .......,. 9 to j j(j
Beefsteak, from ........ .. in u laua
All Uausage ij,,
Fraeh Pork, from a toUMo '
Frh Country Lard laus
Compound Lard tu ,

Ilologoa, our own make tn
Fresh Fuddlng ae .,

All kinds ot Brooked meau. hanu. kha,,iu
baoou, summer sausage and dried baaf. ai,fresh country eggs.

Are You Hard to Please

In MOLASSES ?

Then try our "Century."
The best in town for the price.
Heavy body, sweet, and rich
flavor, and only 10c a quart.

j 123 North Jardin Streo


